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HISTORIC SKETCH OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN M~N ~qsOR* 
By Re'IC. Andrew Ten Brook. 

Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy and of the 
Philosophy of History and Logic, University of Michigan, 
1844-1851; and University Librarian, 1$64-1877 

The written history of an institution will most instruct and 
please when it is not abstJ:'acted from the social and commercial life 
in which it grew, but is sketched against its natural background and 
setting. We cannot properly appreciate the religious work of our 
predecessors unless 'vye know the circumstances under which they 
wrought; knowing these we can form intelligent judgement as to 
whether ecclesiastical has kept pace with secular development. This 
slcetch will, therefore, be accompanied with such touches upon con
temporary progress as will make it intelligible. 

In the summer of 1824 -- the tale is 1;-rell known -- two men and 
their wives, John Allen of Virginia and Elisha W. Rumsey of New York, 
met on their way to Michigan, and the chance acquaintance quickly 
bccor;1e a warm friendship. They came togethel' to the pla.ce which, 
from just about the date of their stepping upon it, was called Ann 
Arbor. Each of the men took up an Se-acre lot, the prOjected HUron 
Street forming the line between the two. There vms no settler or 
house near and the party camped under the oaks and began their 
building. Mr. Allen1s first house occupied the site of the present 
Savings Bank. It was of logs, two-story, and designed for an Inn. 
Er. Humsey built half a block eastward, on the opposite side of the 
street. Both were inn keepers, dependent for their ~uests upon 

~ThiS is a somewhat edited ana-condensed edition of an informal 
manuscript by Professor Ten Brook found in our files. It is undated 
but would appear to have been written about 1890. 
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subsequent visitors interested in settlement. These soon carne in 
considerable numbers. 

The founders made arrangements from the stnrt that their future 
village should be the seat of justice for a county as yet unorGan
ized, and left for a court-house the square nO'll occupied for that 
purpose, and also another for a jail. The latter was built by set
ting trunks of trees in the Ground thus forming a stockade over 
liihich they placed a roof. The squar~ vIas thRt enclosed by Liberty, 
William.:,. Fourth, and Fifth streets LnoVl, of course, Fourth and Fifth 
Avenue§.,4 

Thus - briefly - the foundinG of the tovrn, the history of one 
of rrhose chul"'ches we are to sketch. It will be in the line of our 
topic. to observe thc>:~ in 1826 Daniel B. Broun arrived, and in 1827 
brought hither a wife, and the bridal pail' took lodsings at 
Rumsey I s Tavern, which had by then migro.ted from Huron Street and 
stood on the brook ne8.r the site, later, of Allmendinger's mill. 
In 1[527, Daniells brother, Anson Brown, arrived, built a mill and 
started a Vigorous mercantile enterprise in what \l1Jaslong to be 
known as Lower Town . 

In 1[52S, on May 10; an organization called a Baptist Church was 
effected in a farm house 3 miles below Ann Arbor on the Huron HiveI', 
the group numbering S persons, including the pastor, Moses Clarle 
and his family. In lS32 this church was transferred to Ann Arbor 
Lower Town, and more perfectly organized. On the day of the reorgan
ization Daniel Brown was baptized and elected deacon. Tho meetings 
1:1!ere held in a room over Anson Brown & Company t s store, 1Jvhich 
arrangement continued till lS34, in which year lvIr. Brown died of 
cholera. 

This sketch will be clearer if it considers in order the three 
several efforts to build houses of worship. * 
First 
Church 

In regard to the first of these, Mr. Brown had made a be
ginning by writing a subscription paper, putting his ovvn 
nrune to it for $200, and designating a lot which he was to 

give for the purpose. But he died before the paper had been cir
culated, or the conveyance of the site executed, and the result was 
tha t his help was likely to be completely lost, for his partners 
Gj ected the little company of r..rorshippers from the rooms over t h e 
s tore. They novi took refuge in a mechanic shop v1hich coul(l be oc- , 
cupied evenings and Sundays, with no other inconvenience than that 
of placing the scats for each meeting and s eeing the mechanic's 
tools lying around. In this situation it 'W2..S dotermined to build at 
once.' But Anson Bronn I s partners in the 01~!l1,; :'ship of the real 
estate refused to de ed to the church the promised lot; Do.niel B. 
Brown was, however, their endorser on a note to a Detroit bank for 
~5, 000. Subscriptions wore noV! obtained, B.nd a building was erected 
costing less thnn ~ 500, and seating less than 100 persons. This 
vias completed in 1835. In lS41 it was enlar~ged to double its 
ori ginal seating , capacity. 

~~Pi"'ofessor Ten Brool;: is nnr'rati ve ends wi'l::h the bui1ding of the -third 
church. We are indebted to Mrs. Beman for continuation of the story. 
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Here an apology is due from me for being as egotistic ns I 
shall hav3 to be in my account of t he effort to build the 
second church. I have to choose b i.J t wo(m making myself 

offensively personal, on the one hand, and marring historic tru th, 
on t he other. I choose to be an egotist and an historian! It wa s 
in Sc;ptember, 1944, th['..t I, then but 3 years out of my pupilaGe , 
cam e from the pastorate of the First BaPtist Church in D0troit to 
assume in the State University the professorship of Intellectual and 
Moral Philosophy. It VIaS apparent at that time that the B[Lptists of 
Ann Arbor must have a new church, or remain quite outside tho circle 
of growth. Anson 3x-'ovrn t s death in H~34 h a¢!. destroyed v:hat hopo once 
existed of making LOVier Town a successful rival of Upper Town. It 
will help the re ader to understand this if he considers that the 
church could only r aise for Mr. Allen, t he pastor, f;,) 2eO, to \-.,rhich a 
donation party was added, and i lOO was alGo paid him by the Home 
lJI i s sion Society, -- all of 1Nhich probably r ai s ed his salary to but 
little over ~4oo. He saw clearly vThat must be done in order to se
cure any prosperity to the church, and wisely decided to resign 
instead of facing the difficulties of trying to be pastor in one 
~illnge and build a church in another. 

There were scarcely any men of r esourc es beyond their earning s 
in the church. Mr. Brown had most vvealth and wa s alvr ays the 1 2.r csest 
subscriber to the church ' s support; but he h ad been diverted f rom 
boo.siness by public r esponsibilities . In JJ131-32 he vms sheriff, 
thi 8 off~ce then being rrppointi ve by the .:-sovernor. . He was sh er iff 
at the t~me of his baptism. In le34- the Contral ra~lroad \:7as com
pleted to Ann Arbor and he was for 3 years its superint endent, t h en 
a stnte office. 

One other line of facts must here be indicated, for it h as been 
t l1<3 mal-cing of the city, and yet up to le49 little had been r eali zed 
of what was wrapped up fun it. The Ann Ar bor Land Oompany 1;7as formed 
in 1836 by five men; Elijah W. Morgan, Lisha W. P.ums ey , Willimn S. 
Maynard, Charles Thayer, and Daniel B. Brown. Michigan was about to 
become one of the st Cl.tes of the Union, and had her legisla tion all 
ready for the moment when congressional action should justify it. 
Th e location of sta te institutions vva.s one thing l egi slati vely p ro
vided for, and Ann ;~r'bor was among the applicants for the state 
prison and t h e sta te university. The Ann Ar bor L[1,nd Company h [~d 
bought about 200 acres of land lying east of Division Street, in
cluding the farm of Judge Rumsey, and offered 40 acres of this f Cl.rm 
for the location of the University in Ann Arbor. Ann Arbor got the 
University, while J ackson got the state prison,- the l a tter on the 
plea tha t a great rock underlay tha t tovm which would ef f ectually 
prevent the prisoners from digging out under the walls. The build
ers, however, did not excavate deep enough to r each the bed rock. 

. And V'That has all this to do with the Baptist Church in Ann 
Arbor? First 1 it ShOV1 S the contemporary sc ene in t he midst of which 
thG church grevv up j o.nd s econd, it must be p orcei ved '.ivha t the Ann 
Arbor Land Oompany and the State Uni versi ty h ave had to do wi th the 
churchGs, the bUsiness and social life of our city. They made it 
\:yhnt it is. 
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Recurring now to the point of Mr. AIIGn's resignation of the 
pastorate in 194-5. I was from that time to the closing months of 
1 9 !~g the pastoral counselor , leader, and pulpit supply, '.vi thout being 
po..stor in a technicol sense. There \7er0 t rIO short periods of (~X
ctJption, and these offered relief only from the preaching, not from 
the other responsibilities. Mr. C. Doland suppliGd the pulpit 1'l"'om 
J enua ry to October, I G l..~7, and Z. D. Dunham from that date to th0 
nDxt April. My qUasi-pastorate, from October, 1845 (vTi th exceptions 
indicated) to October, 194-8, was entirely gratuitous and did not 
even relieve me from contributing vvi th oth ers to the construction of 
the house of v!Jorship. It was accepted with the special understand
ing that all members of the church should l:eep up their contributions 
Q,.§. if. for a pastor, and that all of it should be applied to the 'Hork 
of building. 

At the sarne time efforts vvere made to find a place for church 
s '3 rvices in the Upper village. A rickety schoolhouse which bore the 
nam e of The Academy, on Fourth a little north of William, Vl[lS used 
.for a time; after which the church was obJ.;i[scd to return to its old 
place in Lower Town~ 

That the background and setting of my picture may be kept along 
with the picture itself, I sketch in somo contemporary a spects. 
Sunday mornings, my nifo and I might have b een seen leaving our 
house, where now stands the Dental Oollego, moving along neqr the 
old cemetery J passing through a wooded ravine L,prosan t Arboreturn1.7 
down to the river road, thence to the KollQgg farm house at the 
corner of Fuller and Observatory Streets LObs erve on a map, with no 
Univ0rsity Hospitcl to interrupt, how stralghtly Observatory pro
cGeds north to Full En'" and the riverl, thoro crossing the Huron by 
the Wall Street bridgo 1 and procoeding to the church on that stroet. 
We; generally made our homeward walk through Broadway, in ardor to 
h 2.vO the company of fri ends going that vray. Ann Arbor was ambitious 
of stroet names, yet no great monetary transactions took place on 
its Wall Street, nor W2.S there much parade of finery on its Broc..Clway. 
In the auttunn of 1345, I sat at my window of a Sunday afternoon and 
saw n flock of wild turkeys coming from the south, from ncar th0 

. pre sent Congregational Ohurch, crossing what vms then callod "tho 
comm on, II the arca otlstward of Stnte Stroet, and disappearing in the 
rD .. vine north of tho cometery. East of tho Uni vorsi ty grounds vms a 
farm knovm as the Flotcher farm, bocause it h ad belonged to Wm. A. 
Fletcher, first Ohiof-Justice of liichigan. An interesting rolic of 
t l:'.Lis early farm still remains. Doubtless many a visitor and many a 
native has wondered tllat freak of nature could have originated [1.n 
irregular row of red and 'l.:'fhi tc oal~ trees which adorns East Uni vor
si ty Avenue. These vroro, in 134-5, tho sprouts v1hich slovenly fD..rm
inc; had loft in the jOints of D. v/orm fenco. The fence was romovod 
D .. nd the shrubs grow to be the tr0es they noV! are. LKeep in mind the 
f[',ct that Professor Ten Brook's !!novl!1 vIas D..bout 1890. HoVl fine if 
the slender young elms nOVl bordering Ea.§. t Uni versi ty might have the 
company of a fev! hunCl_red-year·- old vaksll 

It seems qutte in place here briefly to indicate the condition 
of the other churches amo:1g v/h~~(;"h thE: Baptists VTere laboring to 
transplant themselves from a neighboring village. The Presbyterians 
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were strong and well established in a resp ectable wooden house on 
huron Street. It occupied the place of the Haven block, in which 
Randall1s photograph establishment now is. Lutherans were strong . 
The Methodists rrere not much behind the Presbyterians; their church 
edifice was on .Ann Street J corner of Fifth, The building nov! forms 
part of the Unity block. The Episcopal church was a small wooden 
building on the site still held by the same body. The Congregat ion
al church had no existence here at that time; it was formed later by 
some members ".".ho separated from the Presb;y-terians. 

Now it was the desire of the Baptists to build as nearly up to 
the standard of the other churches as they COUld. They succeeded in 
completing in 181.~9 a house not quite so large as the Presbyteria n, 
somer!hat larger than tl1.e Methodist, at a co st of about ~4, 000. A 
debt of ~500 remained unpaid. lVII', Van Huson of Saline 'was applied 
to for the money; he would not loan it to the church, but vTould tElke 
my personal note. This was given, and was paid up in 1851, the 
church paying 4?~.Q0, I the remainder. 

Most of those now living here since our present church Lthe 
thirW was built look upon this as the one and only great effort of 
t h is Christian body in the vl ay of building .. They are not to be 
blamed for this, but it is well to think the.t if the second church 
h~d not been built the third could not have been. Nor will it be 
out of place to compm'e the resources for the two undert[lkings. 
From 1844 to 1851, the church had but one member connected with the 
Uni versi ty, on a maximum salary of ~;l, 000. Now it would be far 
wi thin the truth to say that church families connected with the 
University receive tHenty times the income of that one professor. 
The increase of finnncial resources outside of school cir cles has 
Dpproached the some rD.tio. The church as E\ whole has at least 
thirty times the resources of 1848, and built in 1880 a house cost
ing seven times as much. It is true that one mEmber, Professor 
Olney ,. made an extraordinary effort in the erection of the present 
house, even mortgaging his own dVfellinghouse for its completion 
(though the church ::'elieved him in the end by paying the mortgage ). 
This devotion gave t hB church the nicl'i:narne of liSt. Ed"rard' s Chm.'ch, " 
corre sponding to which I found on my return to the city in 1863 
D.Iter an absence of 12 years that the structure on Catherine Street 
1;'1as still sometimes called Professor Ten Brool'i:' s church! 

In rcviev.ring the whole history of th e church, it is clear that 
the most decisive and most self-sacrificing effort of the church was 
its transfer from a neighboring village to what, during the process, 
became the City of Ann Arbor. (Lower Tovm vms truly a ne ighboring 
vil1ege and remainod c. sepa.rate village corporation long after Ann 
Arbor had its city charter.) 

The vlorl'i: of building is of no value at all except as furnishing 
a sholter in vThich the Christian family may be gathered and nurtured . 
This work was woll done in the old home in Lower Torm , and it is a 
choering thing to note the frequent addi tions to the little bod.y by 
bapti sm. In those days baptism was administered in the mill-ra ce 
just belm7 Broadrray bridge. 
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HISTOEY OF THE FIEST BAPTIST CHUECH OF A.UN A.PJ30F.,' MICHIGAN'"' 
fJIay 10, 1828 to May 10, 1928 

By Mrs. W. Fl. (Helen) Beman 

In the spring of 1$29, on May 10, a company of eight Baptists, 
members of the Farmington, Michigan, Church, vlere released from that 
body in order to form [l, new church. This little ba.nd met in the farm 
house of Moses Clark, on the river bank about 3 miles from Ann Arbor 
Village. It vIas a courageous venture , the starting of a church by 
3 men and 5 vvomen. The members were : Lucy and Sally Clark, Elizabeth 
and Nancy Brovm, Phebe Hiscock, Benjamin Slocum, Charles Stewart, and 
Rev. Hoses Clark , said to have conducted the first religious service 
in Ann Arbor as early as 1825. 

First 
Church 

The first church built by Ann Arbor Baptists in 1835, en
larged in lSl.a, was for many years used as a public meeting 
place, even after the later church was in use. It stood on 

the site of the present home of Lewis Nowland, 933 Wall Street. 
L:Again keep in mind that the "present" of the Boman manuscript is l.!-O 
years later than that of the Ten Brook one, and 25 years earlier than 
our orm presentJ 

Socond 
Church 

In 1849, the Baptists again felt the need of a better house 
of worship, and built the church on Catherine Street. The 
men most responsible for this church home were Andrew Ten 

Broole, Daniel Brovm, Henry K. Hewitt, Daniel Lyon, Robert and Kenneth 
Davidson, VI/m . E. Perry, Elisha Smith, and Abr2.ffi Polhemus. 

Taking into consideration the limited rc nources of so small a 
membership, it is not surprising that the pastorates for the first 
20 years averaged less than two years. Even in 1848 the salary ac
cepted by SDlIIuel Graves, a young theological seminary graduate, was 
iJ500, ;";200 of which Has paid by the Home Missionary Society, and when 
h8 resigned the Deacons vtere requestl:}d by a vote of the church to 
give their notes for the balance due Brother Graves. 

In 1854, the trustees offered for' sale at auction the church 
pervs, for cash or on time vvi th interest. Notice of the sale was pub
lished in the city papers, and handbills were struck off and distrib
uted. The auction resulted in sale of 14 pevTs, prices ranging from 
41135 to $50; the pews were chosen by lot. Today all pews have b0en 
decla.red free, and one may sit where pe chooses. 

In the early days the Board of Trustees lool:ed well after the 
delinquent members, and frequently the recor~ reads: IICommittee ap
pointed to visit Brother B. and ascertain why he is not walking with 
the church, II and later it is reported "that he had been fai thfully 
adn;onished and entreated to return to his first love and covenant 

*111"'8. Beman ' s maJ:lu8cript, carefully and fully pr::?p ared for the Cen
t onnial celebratJon of the Church, is unfortunately too long for 
v()l'batim reproduction. Certain factual portions are excerpted here 
to supplement the precoding sketch and bring it up to the date of the 
Centennial. The original is on file in th8 LIichigan Historical 
Collections of the Uni vCi"s i ty of Michigan. 
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obligations, and he having failed and refused to do so, the committee 
r ocomrii end that the fellorrship of the church be withdrawn from him. ~I •• 
Chu:i."'ch letter ref......us ed to Brother F. because he thinks one church is 
as good as another, and says he has a right to B.ttcnd the circus and 
horse race •... Fellowship vri thdravrn from Sister Ann K. for fighting 
with her mother. 

Third 
Church 

The church building on Catherine Street had now become quit e 
shabby, both inside and out. It consisted of a vestibule 
and audience room, heated by stoves, no basement. Immediate 

meD.sures were taken toward securing the lot for a new house. In 1870 
some desirable property on Huron Street was offered for salo at 
~;2200. A few hours later the owner wished to withdraw his offer, but 
was persuaded to keep his word to the church. Philip Bach, a trustee 
though not a member of the church, advanced the money and gave the 
church six months to s i~cure sgbscriptions. The n.ctual building was 
de1ayed for ten weary years-L,due to a multitude of financial diffi
culties and discouragoment§!. 

At the annual meeting in Janumry, l~~O, the building committee 
cQ";J.ld report the foundation in and the '17a11s of the basement up, at 
a cost to date of ij22~2. It was agreed that construction should pro
ceed only as fast a s funds we re in hand. Boulder stone was chosen 
for tho walls. All the blacl~ walnut used in the building was fur
nished by John Nowland, taken from his father's farm. 

It is well known that Professor Olney mortgaged his own house in 
order to secure to the church his subscription to the building fund. 
It is no less true that other members relinquished cherished plans 
that this building might be dedicated free of debt. We love this 
church to 1;vhich we are dedicating our best serVice, and VIe have it 
only because those who CClm e before us had a vision, tlnd VIi th a mind 
to wo rk gave generously from very limited incomes. Those of us who 
looked on Yvhi1e Professor Olney, Hev. Haskell, and John Nowland chose 
every stone that VJent into the front of this building that it should 
be beautiful and shapely, appreciate the loyalty and devotion tha t 
are bull t into these v/a1ls. To quote Dr. Hasl;:ell: "A year and a half 
it was common with us to meet here every day, and from foundation to 
turret, from floors to ceilings, consider everything that went into 
this house, of structure or furnishings, and means for the cost." 

In 1~~1 the Catherine Street property '.:vas sold to the Langley 
Electric Light Company, for ~1500, the'amount to be applied on t he 
nelif edifice. J. H. Dean of New York made a 0500 gift to the chul'ch, 
through the American Baptist Home Mission Society, stipulating only 
that if the . property should ever be alienated from Baptist use, the 
runount of ~500 should become due with legal interest. For 47 years 
VIe have had the use of this money 'wi thout interest. On September 29, 
1881, it was recorded, "The new house of worship was dedicated this 
drw free of debt; nlso all bills and pastor's salary are paid to data" 

Twenty-six pastors have ministered to the church in the hundred 
years of its history.. The shortest pastorate was that of Hev . 
Gorh am Eo.sterbrook, who car,1e after a serious nervous breakdov/l1 and 
did not recover as it was hope~, His fine scholarship, deep spirit
uality, excessive modesty, and kindly disposition made us regret 
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that he could not have remained in charge. The longest pastorate, 
17 years, yvas that of Dr. Hasl~ell, of whom it VIas said that his life 
h ere was a benediction upon the city. The name longest on our 
churct1 rolls vvas Daniel .3. Brovvn, baptized. in 1832, member 69 y ep.rs , 
Deacon 45 fears , he died in 1901 at the age of 96. 

Following is a list of the pastors of the First Baptist Church 
of Ann Arbor, with their terms of ministry, from the beginning : 

Moses Clark, 182$-1831 
J. S. Twiss, 1$31-1$36 
John Mitchell - dates uncertain 
Harvey Miller, 1$37-183$ 
Wm. L. Brown, 1838-1839 
Allen A. Guernsey, 1$39-l8L~1 
Oliver C. Comstock, 1841-1$44 
I'.1arvin Allen, 18L~~1$45 
Andrew Ten Brook, Oct., l845-0ct ., 1848 
C. Deland, Jan.-Oct., 1847 
E. S. Dunham, Oct., l847-Apr., 1848 
Samuel Graves , Oct ., 1$ L~8-1G5J. 
G. W. Gunnison, Jan.-Ivlal"., 1852 
O. C. Comstock, May, 1852-Apr i, 18 5L~ 
O. C. Comstock, Nov., 1 851I---MD.y , 1855 
J. II. Gregory, Dec., l855-Nov., 1$58 
A. L. Freeman, 1859-1860 
Srunuel Cornelius~ 1860-1865 
N. S. Burton, l8b6-Jan., 1871 
Samuel Hasl~ell, Apr., l 87l-Apr. , 1888 
AUCsustine S. Carman, June, 1888-1893 
Gorham Easterbrook, Mare-July, 1894 
Thomas 'IV. Young, Nov" 1 894- May, 1906 
Wm. Arthur Lee, Sep., 1906-IAar., 1911 
Frank B. Bachelor, May, 191J.-Dec. ', 1915 
R. Edward Sayles, Feb. 5, 1922 --

LThe orlgln and development of the many subsidiary activities 
of the First Baptist Church are described in detail by Mrs. Beman. 
A brief listing of them here_will secure at least credit where 
credit is so abundantly due~ 

Baptist 
Guild 

For some time the belief had~been groITing that some 
special provision should be made by the denomination for 
the vrelfare of the Baptiot srOudents in university centers. 

Rev. Young, like his predecessors, had endeavored to cope with the 
tasl\: of caring for his parish and the students as v/ell, but had 
found it too great a burden. The State Convention , in 1902, unani
mously approved Rev. Young1s plan for the purchase of property for 
a stUdents· SOCial, education, and religi ous center, in charge of 
a_competent salaried man, and endm7ed to insure permanency. 
LProperty immediateJ:y back of the church, fronting on Washington 
Stree t was desired~ To prevent its being sold to other parti es , 
certain members of the Board of Trustees of the church advanced most 
of the money. The f act that for a period of time these Trust ees 
h eld the Guild property has given rise to the oft repeated error 
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that the Baptist Church of Ann Arbor owns the Guild property. The 
property was deeded to the State Convention in 1904, subject to a 
1110r tgage which was paid off in 1905 by a gift of Mr. A. Q. Tucker, 
of England, in memory of his wife, Mrs . JUlia Tucker. Thus the 
nDlne II Tucker Memorial Hall." 

During the 24 ye8,rs since that time, the position of Guild 
Director, later knorm as University Pastor, has been held by eight 
d.l l' ferent men. They have exerted a benefic ent influence through 
friendly personal, social, and religious contacts with students, and 
through systematic relisious instruction in classes. Financial 
support of Guild work is shared equally by the I,dichigan Baptist 
Convention and the Northern Baptist Board of Education. 

Menls 
Leag~ 

This organization was begun in 1912,. vvi th a membership of 
70. Its life was brief, date of demise not recorded. 

Called in ita infancy liThe Mite Society," later "Ladies' 
Aid, It later ." till "Ladies I Benevolent Society, It and 
afterward liThe Ladies l Society," united in 1916 with the 

t rro missionary societies in one orifanization to be known by the 
more diginified name of liThe Women s Society . of the First Baptist 
Church of Ann Arbor. II This body has concerned itself 1;11i th improve
E18 nts on church and parsonage; the Golden Jubilee Fund for Missions; 
tuition of Chinese students in the University; Serbian and Belgian 

relief and war work; Southern and Indian schools, and local char
ities and hospitals. 

~.§. 
Qrchestra 

Under the direction of Mrs. McGregor and Mrs. Vanderveer 
a Boyls orchestra had been organized, and later a boyfs 
choir. They played at the opening . exercises of Sunday 

School, occasionally at hospitals, and at the Miller Ave. Chapel. 

New 
Pe..rsonage 

Plans to secure a now parsonage Here consummated by the 
sale of' the old one and contributions Qf sums toyur .... 
chase another residence for $ll.~, 000. Labout 19201 

New 
Or.(;'an --= 

The first pipe organ had been pridefully installed April 6, 
I BS3, the dedication concert being contributed to by Dr. 
Henry S. Frieze, Prof. C. B. Cady, and the members of the 

Choral Union.. This organ served with varying degrees of faithful
nes s for 45 years, and gave indic ations of h aving reached t he aGe of 
ret irement. There was an organ fund of $6300 already in hand, de
rived from the sal e of the chapel and a bequest of I,f.rs. Paul 
Snauble. Our 100th anniversary was approaching, v.nd a birthdaY 6ift 
of' an organ seemed so D.ppropriate that subscriptions were secured 
to purchase a new ono for $15,000. On recommendation of Prof. Earl 
tioore and PrOf. Palmer Christian of the University, the contract 
r r p,S made with Lewis & Hitchcock, of Washington, D. C., for a moc1el'n, 
3-manual organ, rrith )2 stops, 19 couplers and chimes, to be com
pl e ted by May 1, 1928. The West Bay City Bapt ist Church accepted 
the old organ for installation there . 
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It is genornlly acknmvledged that tho growth of the Church, 
and to SOlTIO Gxt ent its spirituality, depend upon the Bible 
School. The children now in its primary classes will be 

t ho futuro officers of the church, carrying heavy responsibilities. 
They are being trained by men and women of high ideals, of person
ality and character to inspire imitation. Thore are four. depart
ments! Cradle Roll and Beginners; Primary; Int r-!rmadiate; and Adult 
(',7hich includes the I~IGn r s Class, Women IS Cl['.ss, and Guild Clas ses) • 

Tho one hundredth birthday of our church v~Tas observed 
on May 10, 1928, the committ ee responsible for it being 
our pastor, Rev. Sayles, Dr. Bunting, and Mrs. J. L. 

Idarkley. Dr. Shailer Ivlathews preached the anni vorsary sermon on tho 
precoding SundBY; and Pl~of 0 Palmer Chri.stiEtn dedicated the nev.r organ 
in a vesper service.-

The perspectivD of years is not needed to reveal the fact thB,t 
t ho progress of this church would not have beon possible without much 
wise leadership, With gratitude Vie ac!monl odge our debt to the men · 
and VfOmen of the early clays of poverty and struggle, and wo foel 
th~t the srune spirit of self-denying devotion is being exhibited 
today • 

At organization, May 10, 1828 •... 8 
50th Anniversary, 1878 ....... 269 
100th Anniversary, 1928 . . . . . . 486 
Today (1952), approximately~ .•. 650 

Mis~iQnaries The First Baptist Church has been represented during 
this century by 25 members in the foreign field, as 

follows: In Africa, Dr. and Mrs. Judson S. King 
In Assrun, Dr . and Mrs. Galen G, Crozier 
In Burma, Dr. Olive Emerson MOrrow 
In China, Dr. and 1irs. Charles E. Tompkins 

Dr. Clara Sargent-Shopherd 
Dr. Eildrod Scott-Carman 
Rev. and Mrs. Honry Huizinga 
Dr. and Mrs. J.S. Grant 

In India, Dr. and Mrs. Willard F. Down 
Rev. and Mrs. - Frank Kurtz 
Rov. and Mrs . A. S. iVoodburne 
Hov. Edwin D. Kelly 
Miss Sigrid C. Johnson, RN 

In Japan, Dr. and r!1rs~ Job Scott 
Lirs. Harriet Moad-Woodward 
lirs. helen Elgie-Scott 

h~inistGrs Bight membcl's have bacm ordained to the ministry by 
this church: Wm. L4 Brown (1839); SBlTluel Graves (1 81.~9); 

G. Yf . Gunnison (1852); JDIDes E. Boise (1862); Edwin D. Kelly (1871); 
Galen G. Crozier (1899 ); Wm. Arthur Lee (1906); Nowton C. Fettor(1912) 

Seven more have enterod the ministry from this church: Harry E. 
Hod[;e; Rufus Osborn; Hobert DaVidson; Wnrron J ackson; Hal';ry HcDonald; 
!\Ichlon Tunnison; and Julius A. Fischbach. 
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NEW MEMBEHS 
Since the last issue 

Ann Arbor Anti0ues I Study Club - Life I,Iembership 
Mrs. John W. C~te, Ann Arbor 
George Chalmers 11 

Don Farrant, Ypsilanti 
liT's " Lester Gil bert, Ann Arbor 
Alttl Graves II 

Ers 0 Huby S. Greene II 

furs. Katherine Hill II 

Lirs ~ H':'ldson ]JIor~ton If 

Albert Staebler " 
ErsG E. C. Todd If 

Paul Ungrodt, Ypsilanti 

LOST BY DEATH 

lvIrs. Anna Mercereau, March 4, 1952 
Roger L. Morrison, March 23, 1952* 

';~Professor Morrison read a paper before the Washtenavr Historical 
Spcioty on April 22, 1943, which forms Volume 1, Number 2, of our 
series of WashtenaviT Impressions., enti tIed IiEarly Transportation 
in Washtenaw County by Road:-r--

For information about Washtenaw Im-f)rcssions or the Washtenaw 
Historical SOCiety J address the Se"cretary=Trea surer, Mrs. I. Wm. 
Groomes, 1209 S. S '~ate Street, Ann Arbor, Lliclligan. 
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